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I. The Chinese Philosophical Basis for the Japanese Sencha Ceremony 
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It is well known that Chinese Confucian and intellectual thought have exerted a major 
influence on Japanese culture and society during the Tokugawa period. One of the lesser 
known results of this influence is the emergence of a new type of tea ceremony based 
loosely on the popular Ming dynasty (1368-1644) Chinese custom of drinking sencha 
(infused or steeped green tea). This tea ceremony began as a pastime of a heterodox 
sub-culture whose participants considered themselves eccentric and individualistic inheritors 
of the Chinese literati tradition. 
Later Tokugawa and Meiji period writers on sencha-do (the way of sencha) concocted 
a lineage for their tradition going back to the Tang dynasty of China. An analysis of 
this lineage reveals much about the proc~ses by which foreign customs and values are 
assimilated by the Japanese people and how perceptions of history are created. This study 
is an attempt to construct a more objective history of the sencha cult in Japan based on 
an analysis of dated documents and visual materials (paintings, printed books, etc.) as 
well as by examination of surviving architectural monuments (such· as tea rooms and 
other places in which sencha was consumed). 
A documentary study of the historical tradition of the sencha tea ceremony in Japan 
must begin with mention of the first book on tea in China, the Cha Jing (classic of tea). 
This treatise on tea was written by Lu Yu (died 804), considered the patron saint of tea 
drinking in both China and Japan. Lu was influenced philosophically by Zen, Con-
fucianism, and Taoism. The book is known only through Ming dynasty and later editions. 
Although it was mentioned by Japanese writers on tea from the thirteenth c.entury, Japanese 
critical commentary on its contents did not appear until 1774 in the book Chakyo shosetsu 
(detailed explanation of the tea classic) by the Zen priest Daiten Kenjo (1719-1801), an 
early participant in the cult of sencha. The organization and content of Lu Yu's book 
became the model for later writing on sencha by Japanese scholars. It was divided into 
sections covering such topics as tea history, manufacture, preparation, equipment, tea pro-
ducing regions, varieties of water for tea, and the general physical and spiritual benefits 
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of drinking tea. 
From the early nineteenth century, those who drank sencha often held memorial 
services to Lu Yu when they drank the first tea of the year (shincha), and on this occasion 
would adorn their rooms with a statue or painting of the Chinese tea master. Stories of 
this practice are recorded in connection with Tanaka Kakuo (1782-1848), founder of the 
earliest sencha school (Kagetsuan) in Japan. 1> 
Another Tang dynasty man who figures prominently in tea history in Japan was Lu 
Tong (died 835), a reclusive Taoist poet and tea master from northern China. His poem 
entitled "Thanks to the Imperial Censor Meng for his Gift of Freshly Picked Tea," 2> is 
the most famous poem on tea in China and Japan. The section in which he recounts 
his growing spiritual exhaltation after drinking successive cups of tea (seven in all) provides 
a philosophical basis for the development of a cult of sencha and is included in the historical 
sections of virtually all Japanese sencha books. 
What they understood to be the lifestyles of Lu Yu and Lu Tong were emulated by 
later Japanese sencha participants. In the Japanese book Tsukiyama niwa tsukuriden 
(records of making artificial hills and gardens), second edition, published in 1827, there 
is an illustration of a Japanese garden in Kamakura called Tamagawatei (jade stream 
garden) (plate 1). The accompanying text indicates that it was modeled after a Chinese 
garden of the same name from the Tang dynasty where Lu Yu and Lu Tong were said 
to have gone to drink tea. Its simple design, called Tsusen shiki ("the shape of the path 
of the immortals"), consisted of a meandering clear stream and several large rocks, among 
them the "spirit hiding rock" and the "spirit calling rock." The text states that as guests 
would converge, each bringing some tea to share, the sense of furyil ("floating with the 
wind") would increase. 
This furyil, a kind of escape into nature, became the feeling that later sencha followers 
sought to evoke. Furyil implies a deep understanding of Chinese literati culture, and 
advocates a hermetic withdrawal from the world and devotion to simple pleasures. Although 
this word is sometimes applied to chanoyu aesthetics as practiced by wealthy samurai, it 
has a different connotation in the context of sencha. 
II. Early Evidence for Sencha Drinking m Japan 
The first mention of the word sencha in Japan is found in the Nihon koki (later 
Japanese chronicles) published in 840. The entry for the year 815 contains a reference 
to the Emperor Saga (reigned 810-823) being presented with some senji cha (boiled tea) 
by the priest Eichii (743-816), who had lived in China for thirty years. Emperor Saga 
was immensely interested in Chinese literati culture and embraced tea drinking as part 
of his emulation of it. He planted tea in his garden and served it at official functions. 
Although this boiled tea favored by Saga and his court was not prepared in the same 
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manner as later sencha (it was molded "brick tea"), later writers on sencha consider this 
a spiritual precedent because this early tea was associated with Tang dynasty Chinese 
literati culture, just a:s later sencha became a tangible symbol of the Chinese Ming dynasty 
literati. 3> One of the early schools of senchado in Japan is the Ogawa-ryii which was 
founded around 1840 in Kyoto. The sencha serving environment is imbued with Heian 
period references such as curtain stands (kicho) and symbols of yin-yang cosmology, also 
popular at the Heian court. Their justification for linking Chinese sencha and native 
Japanese taste must stem from this initial interest in sencha on the part of the Emperor 
Saga and his court. 
After Saga's death in 842, tea was not much consumed in Japan outside monastic 
compounds until the Zen priest Eisai (1141-1215) traveled to China in 1187 and returned 
with tea plants. His small two-volume book, Japan's first tea treatise, Kissa yojo ki, 
(record of drinking tea for good health), was published in 1211 and 1214. It is modeled 
after Lu Yu's book, and makes reference to it, but contains many original ideas. 4> Tea 
drinking again gained favor in Japan after Eisai presented his book to the Shogun Sanetomo 
(1192-1219) with the advice that tea could cure his illness (brought on by excessive 
drinking of alcohol), which it apparently did. Included is information on how tea could 
promote longevity and spiritual harmony. Eisai originated the ritual presentation of tea 
to Buddhist and Shinto deities in order to make religious worship more effective, claiming 
that this ritual was essential to establishing an unbreakable bond between humankind and 
the gods. This concept was continued by later Japanese chanoyu and sencha tea masters; 
even now, the most formal tea ceremonies (kencha) are those held to offer tea to the gods. 
Eisai helped initiate the cultivation of tea in Japan by giving some plants to his friend, 
the priest Myoe (1173-1232) of Kozan-ji temple in Toganoo near Kyoto. Subsequently 
Toganoo became one of the earliest tea production regions of Japan. 
The popularity of powdered tea (matcha) in Japan is well known from Eisai's time 
on as part of the elite culture of samurai, courtiers, and Buddhist priests. Sencha was 
also frequently mentioned in the poems of Gozan Zen monks, the same high-ranking priests 
who partook of matcha, although it is uncertain if they consumed it. It also seems that 
from this time on the custom of tea drinking came to be imported from Korea, though 
documents are scarce. 5> There is evidence that sencha was consumed in Japan by the 
lower classf's during the Muromachi period. In the 1403 document Todai-ji hyakugo no 
sho (100 books of Todai-ji), it is recorded that tea-probably bancha or some kind of low-
grade steamed leaf tea-was being made and sold for commoners' consumption in the 
courtyard in front of the temple. Such tea sellers are illustrated in Muromachi period 
handscrolls, such as the Shichijuichi-ban uta awase (poetry competitions in 71 rounds). 6> 
During the Momoyama era (1568-1615) it is thought that the drinking of steeped 
tea continued, although few reliable documents survive. In the book Namporoku (records 
of Nampo) discovered in 1687, n are comments that Sen no Rikyii (1522-1591) would 
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sometimes go to the Shuko-in and drink sencha which was the color of jade. 8) 
By the early eighteenth century, tea was widely cultivated throughout Japan and became 
readily accessible to commoners. Some of this tea must have been used to make low-class 
sencha. The book Honcho shokukan (compendium of food from our time), published in 
1692, states that among the women of the city of Edo, it was common to drink a number 
of cups of sencha before breakfast. Contemporary scholars assume this was something 
like ordinary ocha ( common tea) today. 9> 
III. Sencha and Heterodox Literati in the Eda Period 
At the same time that the consumption of sencha grew in popularity, the newly 
powerful Tokugawa bakufu began to promote Chinese Confucian studies. These studies 
quickly came to affect the philosophy, arts, and lifestyles of many samurai-bureaucrats. 
Among these new Confucianists, the scholar and samurai official, Ishikawa Jozan (1583-
1672), stands out as an individual whose understanding of Chinese culture encompassed 
the humanistic and heterodox values of the true Chinese literati. Forced to retire from 
bureaucratic service in 1636, Jozan retired to the northeastern outskirts of Kyoto where he 
constructed the Shisendo (hall of 36 poets), named after his favorite 36 poets of China. 
The building was basically a Japanese sukiya shoin style structure, but was embellished 
with a variety of details borrowed from Chinese literati residences. At the Shisendo, 
Jozan occupied himself with various Chinese literati pastimes. He is famous for his kanshi 
(poetry in Chinese) as well as for his clerical script (reisho) calligraphy. Later writers 
see the feeling of faryil, a concept more closely associated slightly later with the haikai 
poet Basho (1644-1694), permeating Jozan's lifestyle and poetry. 10) Early 19th century 
writers on senchado associated Jozan's name with their tradition, no doubt due to their 
mutual admiration for the spiritual values implied by the term. Yet, it is unclear whether 
Jozan drank actual Chinese sencha-his poetry only indicates a fondness for informally 
consuming tea. m There appear to be no documents to indicate if Chinese sencha was 
being imported to Japan in Jozan's time;he may have consumed the lowclass brew popular 
since the Muromachi era 
The first book to link Jozan with the lineage of sencha was the Sencha kigen (elegant 
sayings about sencha), published in 1857 (vol.1) and 1858 (vol. 2). The author Togyii 
Baisa (1791-1879), began his list of Japanese sencha masters with Ishikawa Jozan. He 
based his list on a now lost letter, senchakai hoshiki no sho (a letter concerning gatherings 
and usage of sencha), by the sencha master Ogawa Shinan (1649-1743) with a poscript 
by Yatsuhashi Baisa (1758-1828). 12) This manuscript was supposedly passed down from 
Shinan to Ko Yiigai (1675-1763; to be discussed below) and then to Yatsuhashi Baisa 
who made it famous. 18) Writers on the history of sencha today do not trust Togyii Baisa's 
lists and therefore tend to ignore the pivotal role Jozan played in creating a philosophical 
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framework for their tradition. For example, one person significant to the creation of the 
nineteenth century sencha schools was the Obaku priest Monchu (1739-1829), calligraphy 
teacher to Ike Taiga (1723-1776) and sencha teacher to Tanaka Kakuo. Monchu lived 
at Shisendo late in his life. 
The earliest surviving evidence for drinking true Chinese sencha in Japan is connected 
with the immigrant Chinese Chan Buddhist monks who founded the Obaku Zen sect in 
the middle of the seventeenth century. Obaku monks drank sencha in compliance with 
their preference for following Ming literati cultural pursuits. The sect's patriarch, Ingen 
(Chinese: Yinyuan, 1592-1673), is accorded the distinction of being the father of the 
sencha tea ceremony in Japan, even though sencha must have also been consumed by the 
Chinese community in Japan prior to his arrival. His utensils for making sencha have 
been reverently preserved. 
One of Ingen's disciples was the Japanese-born priest Gettan Docho (1636-1713), a 
native of Hikone. Among his numerous writings in Chinese is the book Gankyoko 
(manuscript of the rock dweller), which contains his preface datable to 1703. Included 
in this book (volume 1, pages 15-16, in a section on spring poems) is the earliest datable 
reference to an historical tradition for drinking sencha in Japan. m In his long kanshi 
(Chinese) poem entitled "Sencha uta" (poem on sencha), Gettan provides information 
on the history of tea up to his time. He mentions Eisai and Myoe and contrasts tea 
drinking by later priests with that of courtiers and samurai. He claims that from the time 
Eisai introduced tea to Japan, priests drank sencha while others drank matcha. In 
contrast to samurai and courtier preferences for collection and arrangement of the tea 
utensils, monks did not pay attention to such matters but just enjoyed the flavor of the 
tea and the lofty feelings which resulted from its consumption. In this context, the author 
mentions the importance of good water and high quality tea, and elucidates sources for 
obtaining both. 
In the early eighteenth century, sencha drinking spread beyond the Chinese monastic 
and merchant communities in Japan, primarily due to the efforts of a Japanese-born Obaku 
monk from Saga prefecture named Ko Yugai, popularly called Baisao ("Old Tea Seller"). 
Around the age of sixty he gave up temple life and jo,1rneyed to Kyoto, where he earned 
a meager living selling sencha from a portable stand he carried with him to scenic spots 
and ordinary street corners. He called his tea stall "Tsusentei" after the famo,,s garden 
of the Tang dynasty. Beside his tea stall was a banner inscribed with the characters 
"seifa." This expresses the essence of the aesthetic qualities associated with sencha that 
Baisao advocated; seifa is an abbreviation of the term seifaryil (Chinese elegance) and 
is used interchangeably with the word farya. 
Baisao wrote the earliest Japanese book on sencha, Baisansha chafu ryaku (summary 
of the plum mountain collection tea record), in 1748. He begins his preface by comparing 
Lu Yu and Lu Tong of China with Eisai and Myoe of Japan. He wrote that these two 
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Japanesepriestsutilizedteatoseekaworthypathtoenlightenmentbutthattodaydissipated
priestsimitatetheirfondnessforteabutonlytoescapefromtheirworldlyaffairs・Their
resemblancetotheancients,hewrites,islikethedistancebetweenheavenandearth.
HepresentsahistoryofteadrinkinginChinaandJapanwhichendsabruptlyinthe
KamakuraperiodandresumeswiththepresentationofChineseteatotheTokugawa
governmentbyObakulngen.BaisaOhad othingbutharshcriticismofthemoreformalized
schoolsofchα"oy"whichHourishedlater・Inl838,Bais 6'sbookBa商α"sh〃cﾉZcW可αだ〃
wasreissuedwithasectionaddedbyapriestassociatedwithK6zan-ji,whoinserteda
numberofimportantearlydocumentsrelatingtoteapropogationintheToganooareaand
recordsbyMy6e.ThismusthavebeendoneasanattempttoanchorMyOemorefirmly
withinthelineageofSe"c".
BaisaOspreadanartlessmethodofteapreparationwhichhelearnedfromtheObaku
monks・ThisappealedtothosepaintersandintellectualsofKyotointer℃stedinChinese
literaticulture,andtootherswhowishedtoescapefromthestandardizedetiquetteof
c加"oy"anditsassociationswiththemilitaryregime・BaisaO'sun ramm ledspiritwas
emulatedasawayofmaintainingindividualityandfreedombyasmallbutgrowing
subculturelargelycomprisedoflower-rankingsamuraiandwelleducatedtownsmen.
BaisaOwasaneccentricgeniusinthemannerofheterodoxliteratiofChina-hewas
amarvelouscalligrapherofChinesescriptsaswellasapoetChinese.Hispoemswere
collectedandpublishedinl763inthebookBcziSczogego(forcefulsayingsoftheoldtea
seller).Intheprefacetothisbook,hisfriend,themonkDaitenKenjO(1719-1801)
wrotethatshortlybeforehisdeathinl763,BaisaOburnedhisimportedChineseandself-
madeteautensils,butafewwerefirstgiventofriends.'5)Those,a wellascop sof
hisburnedtreasures,weredispersedamonghisadmirers,afterbeingcataloguedandrecorded
insuchprintedbooksastheKi"sei"j〃〃〃(recordsofeccentricsoftherecentpast)
ofl790byBanKOkei(1733-1806)andthel823B""ocha彫zzc(pictorialrecordof
Baisa6'steautensils)byKimuraKenkadO(1736-1802)(plate3).Ke ,awealthy
Osakasakebrewerwhoincurredthewrathoftheauthoritiesandthereforeforfeittedhis
fortune,wasamongthemostimpor antliteratiintheOsakaarea,andtherecepientof
someofthesetreasures.KenkadO'pos essionseventuallyfoundtheirwayintothe
collectionoftheKagetsuanteaschoolfounder,TanakaKakuo.Kaku consi edBaisaO
thepatronsaintofteaandheldamemorialteaservicetohimonthesixteenthdayof
eachmonth.
BaisaO'sinfluenceonthesubsequentdevelopmentofse"c加伽inJapanwasobviously
profound,butitwasnotuntiltheearlytwentiethcenturythatthefirstsystematicscholarly
researchwasconductedonhim・ThescholarFukuyamaChogan,whoworkedatManpuku-
ji,wasinstrumentalinrevivinginteresti BaisaOandse"c/iczduringthel920sand30s.
Becauseofhisinfluence,theYdseiken(thehousewithavoice)se"chazteahousecompl x
andtheBaisadO(BaisaOmemorialhall)atManpuku-jiwereconstructedinl928.Sub-
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sequently,hewasinstrumentalinformingtheZE〃〃j加〃se"c加伽γe""e波αj(theall-Japan
senchaorganization)inl956atManpuku-ji・Onthesixteenthdayofeachmonth,memorial
servicesforBaisaOareheldattheBaisadOfollowedbyateaceremonyinhishonorat
theYnseiken・Fukuyama'sbookBa海αO,publishedinl933byShorinkichndO,includes
reprintswithnotesofallBaisaO'smajorbooksaswellasadetailedchronologyofhis
life.
Asse"chaincreasedinpopularityunderBaisaO'sinfluence,Chinesebooksonse"chcz
werereprintedinJapanandtranslatedintoJapanese,booksaboutChineseliteraticustoms
werepublished,andthereemergedagrowingbodyofliteratureonse"chfzwrittenby
Japaneseparticipants・ThesecondJapanesese"cﾉ"book,th firsttopresentse"c/ifzas
a"Way,"wastheSe畑α〃c加zu@z(blueseateatalks),publishedinl756byOedaRynhO
(wholivedinthefirsthalfoftheeighteenthcentury)ofOsaka.Thebook akesitsname
fromtheareaofOsakainwhichRyahOresided-northoft ec stleonanisland
(Aminoshima)atabendintheYodoRiver-aHatplacewithbeautifulbluewatercalled
the@:BlueHarbor"(Se畑a").'6)ItopenswithaprefacebytheOsakaphysicianandwriter
ofpopularChinese-stylecolloquialfiction,Tsug TeishO(1718-c.1794),whostatedthe
bookwaswritteninresponsetotherapidgrowthinpopularityofse"c"asateafor
ordinarydays.Tei hOremarkedontheancientChinesehabitofintermittentlydrinking
fragrantteaandwine,andnotedthatthesedrinksmakeyoufeelasifyourspiritcould
reachMountHOrai.Inhisntroduction,RynhOhimselfstatedthathisbookisdifferent
fromcurrentandpastbookswrittenaboutc〃α"Oy"・Hedescribesteamanufacturingand
brewing,includinginformationontheproperuseofutensils,butdoesnotdiscussfamous
utensilsnorplacesforobtainingteaandwater・His tentionisrathertospreadthe
ambienceofSe"c伽,whichhedefinesas〃可"・Althoughtheauthorcriticizescurrent
c""Oy"practices,heincorporatesintose"c加彫"αe(procedures)thewell-knownc加"oy"
practiceofrOc",inwhichtea-drinkingwasthefocusofagamewhoseaimwastoguess
thevarietyserved.
RynhOpublishedanotherbook,theG"y""α"γoﾙ〃(miscellaneousrecordsofelegant
pastimes)(plate6)inl762.ItdetailsChineseliteratiactivitiesandcorrespondingenviron-
ments,completewithnumerouswoodblockillustrations.Inhispreface,RyahOindicateshis
preferencesforlivingthelifeofaTaoistrecluseandseekingescapefromtheevilsofthe
worldbyfindingarustichut,fi stint emountainswestofKyoto,laterinOsaka.He
claimsignoranceofteaprinciplesbutenjoysdrinkingitlikethesimplemountainfolk
whoarehisneighbors.Alth ughthebook'sintendedpurposewastoacquaintabroader
audiencewithChinesedesignfeaturesandliterativalues,onewondersjusthowwidely
acceptedideaslikethesewere.Certainlyitsexistencealludestoagrowingdissatisfaction
withmainstreamurbansocietyofthetimeandthesearchforalternativewaysofliving.
ThisescapistattitudebecamemorefirmlyassociatedwiththedrinkingofSe7zc"and
withmerchantcultureofOsakabyUedaAkinari(1734-1809),theOs kaKokugaku
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(<Gnational learning'')scholarandwriter. Heenjoyedse"c〃αasameditativereleasefrom
theproblemsoftheworldandwassodevotedtoitthathemadehisownutensils.His
mostfamousse"ch@zbook,Se"sczge"(briefcommentsontheChinesestyle)ofl794,
ishismostimportanttextaboutse"chα;frequentlyreissuedlaterasabest-sellingguidebook.
ItcontainedadetailedhistoryofteainChinaandJapan,andanencyclopedicrangeof
informationonitsmethodsofpreparation,varieties,utensils,and esthetics・Bythel790s,
drinkingse"chahadbecomeabonafiderivaltraditionofc加冗Oy"・Asindicatedinthe
bodx'sprefacewrittenbyMuraseKOtei(1746-1818),aConfucianscholarfromKyoto:
<<"Z"rChaisforthemind,se"c"forthespirit.”
Unlikewz"rcha,Se"C〃αrequirednoseparateorclearlydefinedplaceinwhichtobe
drunk.Thefewnecessaryutensilsandfurnishingsweresmallandsimpleenoughtobe
easilytransportable・Drinkingse"c"wasaninformalctivitywhichassistedin
heighteningthesensitivityofthespirit・Forexample,themonkandNangapainterGeppO
(1760-1839)isdepictedinthebookMyaたOγ"se""z飾肋za'e(viewsofcelebrated
gardensofKyoto)ofl799,preparingse"ch@zontheverandaofhistempleSOrin.ji(plate2).
Theaccompanyingpoemdefinestherelationshipbetweense"c"andappreciationofnature:
Whenitrainsthemountainsbecomeverdanthills,fragrantwithflowerswhenthe
snowhasgone.
Lostinspiritualdiscussions,weforgettoreturn,finally,drunkwiththegoldencup
(se"chuz)weendtheday.
SimilarfeelingsareexpressedbytheConfucianscholarand虎α"s"poetofEdoKikuchi
GOzan(1772?-1855?)ashedescribedthelifeofNakajimaRakusui(datesunknown)in
hispoeticprefacetoRakusui'sbookSe"chaⅣαﾙ〃sers"(detaileddiscuSsionofse"ch@z)
publishedinl798:
Eventhoughyourbodyisold,yourageiswhatyoufeel
Asyoudwellinthemountainseveryday,brewingse"c"withfreshspringwater.
Youmakeapillowofstoneandblockoutthemoonlight
Inthebananaleaves'shadesitsthebamboobrazier.
There'sasoftbreezeandflowersfalllikesmoke
Asyoudrinkupyourtea,absorbedcompletelywiththetask.
ThenyouawakenasiffromadreamandreadlOOChinesepoems,
Laughingatyourselflikeanimpoverisheddrunkard.
Youcarenotifmanyorfewguestscallinayearl
Youhaveabandonedcompletelythepursuitofmaterialgain.
RakusuitranslatedtheChinesegingdynastyteabookSe"cﾙαたers"(chatsontea)byYe
ZhuanintoJapaneseandaddedsectionspertainingtose"c/ifzinJapanandthemakingof
se"ch"utensilsbyJapanesecraftsmen・I particular,hementionsthattheKyotopotter
KiyomizuRokubeil(1733?-1799)made""szz(teapots)inimitationofthoseowned
byBaisa6.
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IV.TheEmergenceofaSenchaCeremonyinJapan
Backatthebeginningofthenineteenthcentury,asse"c"drinkingbecamemore
popularitheutensilsforitsserviceacquiredstandardizednamesandcategories・Inthe
1802bodKSe"c加加yash”〃"α〃(qUickguidetose"chα)byRynkateiRansui(dates
unknown),illustrationsforutensilsutilizenamesborrowedfromllzaｵch".Asthisheterodox
andratherinformaltraditionbegantoincorporateinHuencesfromitsrivalmovement,the
nextlogicalstepwasthedevelopmentofse"chaschoOlsbasedontheestablishedlineages
ofc加"qy".
Whatisnowconsideredtheoldestschoolofthese"c"teaceremonyinJapantoday,
Kagetsuan(hermitageofHowersandmoon),wasfoundedinOsakaaroundthel820sby
TanakaKaku6(1782-1848).KakuqanOsakamerchantfromafamilythatmanufactured
saﾙ＆hadlearnedhowtoprepareSe"c"fromtheObakumonkMonchdwithwhomhe
alsopracticedZenmeditation．KakuOrecordedhismethodsofse"c"preparationina
longdocument,SeWry〃ルグchashoshiMsﾙ城αi(introductiontothecommodityofChinese
styleboiledtea),composedsometimeduringtheTemp6era(1830-44).InHuencedby
the"αｵc""traditionwhichhehadstudiedinhisyouth,heshowsthecorrectwaysof
makingteaindiHerentsocialsituations,cod fyingthere"ae(preparationmethod)into
sh伽,gyaandso(formal,semiformal,andinfOrmal)techniques(platelO).Significantly,
althoughsomese"c加schoolstodayprepareteaintearoomslikethosefavoredinthe
traditionalch""oy"ceremony,atKagetsuan,thetearooms,constructedinthelatel9th
century,resembleliteratisalons・S ill,byformalizingthemethodsfordrinkingse"cha
andregulatingthesetting,KakuOdepartedfromthespontaneityandinformalityatthe
heartofliterativalues.WecansaythatwithKakuOtheinherentJapanesepredilection
towardsformalismbecameintertwinedwiththeJapaneseliteratitradition.
AlthoughKakuOformalizedthese"c"zzmovement,helivedthelifeofaheterodox
加巧i"・ToKakuOandhisfollowerstoday,althoughthereisanestablishedprocedure
forpreparingse"c",ultimatelytheaimofthismethodologyistobrewadeliciouscup
oftea.Thus,thesemethodscouldbeabbreviatedoralteredifnecessarysothegoalcould
beaChieved.KakuO'sresidenceandgarden(inspiredbythefamousChineseTangdynasty
se"chagarden)alongthebanksoftheYodoRiverinOsakawasillustratedinthel827
Zt"た秒α"zα泥如αオs"伽γ〃な〃(platell),accompaniedbyapoemabouthimbytheK@z"s"
poetfromEdO,OkuboShibutsu(1769-1837).HishomealsoappearedintheTempOera
(1830-1844)bookMz"畑α”可〃んα"ノグ〃(recordsofrefinedandprosperousOsaka).
Therehedescribeshisideaofwhatcomprised"が":intheclear oonlight,sketching
apicturebythelightofthefUllmoon,heboilsteatoattainaloftystatelikeLuYu.
Numerousstoriespasseddowntohisfamilytodaytestifytohisdevotiontoliteratiideals.
KakuOmusthavebeenmotivatedtoestablishasetprocedureforse"chabyadeep-felt
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desiretospreadtheunderstandingoftheChineseliteratitraditiontothepopulous・A
favoritetaledescribeshisyearningformakingteawithwaterfromChina'sWestLake.
BecausehecouldnottraveltoChinahimselfhereqUisitionedwaterfromChina・Even-
tually,withthehelpofinHuentialfriends,hisrequestwasgrantedandwhenthewater
arrived,heandhisfriendsdevisedaplantoshareitwiththeentirepopulationofOsaka.
Aftermuchhesitationonthepartofgovernmentauthoritieswhohadgottenwindofthe
plan,theyaskedAOkiMokubei(1767-1833),knownbothasaliteratipainterandKyo-yaki
potter,tomakealargewaterjarwhichtheyfilledwiththeWestLakewaterandsub-
mergedintheupperreachesofOsaka'sYodoRiver.'7)Thereupon,everyonewhodrank
OsakawaterwouldbegettingatasteofChinesewateraswell・'8）
InHuencedbytheidealsoftheChineseandJapanese加冗ji",individualismHourished
inse"c"".Thus,oonaftertheappearanceoftheKagetsuanschool,otherse"c"
schoolsemerged,headedbypeopleseekingtocreatetheirownstyleforpreparingand
servingse"c".Forexample,thebookMz"畑ase"c加オα城"sh"(collectedgreattea
mastersofOsaka),composedinl836,mentionedandillustrated22teamasters(KakuO
included)whohailedfromvarioussocialclassesandprofessionSSomewerelistedas
pupilsofTanakaKakuOandtherewasevenonewoman・19)Inanoth rcase,twolong
handscrollsdatedl839describehowKagetsuanre"zfzeservedasamodelforanewschool
inEdo・TheauthorclaimedtohavelearnedtheartfromKakuObutdisagreedwithhis
approachandhadthesescrollsillustratedtopreservehisinnovations.
Fromthelatel840s,small,pocket-sizeeditionsofse"ch"booksmadese"chfz""αe
availabletoaspiringdevoteeswhocouldcribontheprocedureastheypracticedit.Such
abookistheSe"c肋オe6伽〃os/t"(secretguidetose'zcbzz)ofl848(plate5),llustrated
byKatsushikaOi(activec.1818-1854),daughteroftheUkiyo-eprintmakerHokusai
(1760-1849).OneresultofthisincreasedpopularityofSelzcbuzwasthecreationinprivate
homesofroomsdedicatedtoperformingse"c〃αceremonies.Inthisatmosph ,high
rankinggovernmentofficials,aswellaswealthyfarmersandmerchants,enjoye drinking
se"c伽.Utensilsalsobegantodeviatefromorthodox加巧伽tasteatthistimeaswell,
andmanymoreJapanesecraftsmenbegantoproducecrafts-metalworkandbasketry
especially-forse"c/mceremonyuse.AsOsakawathecenterforse"c"inJapan,
craftsmenwhodesignedse"chfzutensilsproliferatedinthatarea.
Theearliestsurvivingtruese"c"roomdatestoaroundl848・ThisistheSα"たαｵ“
(pavilionofthreeflowers),designedforthedaimyOofKanazawa,MaedaNariyasu(1811-
1884),forhisresidenceinEdo(platel3).20)Nariy suwasnottheonlyhighranking
samuraiofficialtopartakeinse"ch";nolongerwasthedrinkingofthebeverageconsidered
asubversiveprotestagainstthegovernment､2')Inthisroomarenumerousanddiverse
referencestoChineseandotherexoticcultures・T oom'sq irkyappearanceisclearly
adistantcousintotheeccentrictasteoftheChineseandJapaneseliteratiwhostrovefor
individualityandself-expression.
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FromthelateEdoandearlyMeiji(1867-1912)erascomenumerousbookswith
detailedpicturesofse"chfzgatherings.Oneofthese,thebodKSe畑α〃池e泥"z"s"(pictorial
recordoftheblueseateagathering),datedl875(platel2),containssomeillustrations
signedbytheMeijiliterat painterTanomuraChokunyn(1814-1907).BoOkslikethese
mimicthekindsofteagatheringbookspublishedforcんα"oy"andshowhowse"c""
hadappropriateditsrival'smeansofdissemination.
V・ ThelnfluenceoftheSenchaCeremonyontheEveryday
ConsumptionofSteepedTea
Fromearlyinthenineteenthcentury,teahousesa drestaurantsinthelicen ed
quartersofmajorcitiescateredtotheboominginterestinChinabyservingChinesefood
andse"c"inauthenticallyrecreatedChineseinteriors・Wecanseeantecedentsofthis
tendencyinl8thcenturypleasureqUartersalons,ikethehigh-cl ssSumiyaofKyoto,
whosedecorisdecidedlyChineseinflavor・Theexot cismhereisnotunlikethatatthe
Sα"たαｵeitearoomofMaedaNariyasu,sowecanlooktobuildingslikethisasprecedents
forse"ch"tearoomarchitecture・OnefamousChineserestaurantoftheearlyl9thcentury
wastheYfzoze""(pavilionofeighthundredperfections),afamousestablishmentinthe
YoshiwaradistrictofEdo・ItscookbookE"ひび"加可びｱｵs〃ぬたe"(handbookof
fashionablecookingfortheepicuresofEdo)waspublishedbetweenl822andl834and
illustratedbyKatsushikaHokusaiandothers(platel4).According otheintroduction
ofthebook,theproprietoroftherestauranthadventuredtoNagasakitole rnabo t
Chinesecookingbuthadalso[learnedtheartfromrestaurantsintheKyoto-Osakaregion
whereChinesecookingwasquitepopular.Pl ceslikethisservedse"c"aspartofa
Chinese-stylemealcalledんc加剛ぴｱﾉ(foodtoaccompanycommontea),t daymostclosely
associatedwiththecuisineoftheObakutempleManpuku-ji.
Itisbutasmallstepfromthedrinkingofse"c"inaYoshiwararestaurantcatering
tothegeneralpopuloustodrinkingitinprivateresidences・Suchascenehasbeendepicted
inanalbumleafbytheliteratipainterYamamotoBaiitsu,datedl849(platel5).A
smallgroupofmenhavegatheredtochatanddrinkteawhiletheirchildrenplaynearby.
HerewecanseetheinHuenceofse"c"onthepopularcustomofdrinkingsteepedtea,
firstevidentntheMuromachiperiod・FromthelateEdoperiodon,drinking伽"c加
(commonleaftea)wasaregularpartofJapanesedailylife.Thenumerousut ns sthat
cametobedesignedforitsserviceweremodeledafterthoseutilizedinse"ch"ceremonies.
VI.Epilogue:SenchaAftertheMeijiRestoration
Themodernera'sbodyofliteratureonse"ch"hascontinuedtogrowandse"c加
todayisarichandvariedtradition.Numerousscho lspracticemarkedlydifferentforms
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of temae and the appearance of utensils varies considerably. In some schools, orthodox 
Chinese literati influences predominate, while in others, modern innovations and native 
aesthetic preferences prevail. A closer analysis of the growth of the modern sencha schools 
remains a topic for future study. 
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Epoch to Modern Times," in: Varley, Tea in Japan, pp.166-168. 
8) Shufunotomo, Gendai senchado jiten, p. 482. 
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in: J. Thomas Rimer, et al., Shisendo Hall of Poetry Immortals (New York: Weatherhill, 1991), 
pp.22-23. 
11) One poem is translated by Jonathan Chaves in: Rimer, et al., Shisendo Hall of the Poetry 
Immortals, p. 43. 
12) Yatsuhashi was a Rinzai Zen sect priest from the Fukuoka daimyo clan, who studied in 
Nagasaki, then traveled to live in Kyoto and Edo. He is well known as a sencha master who 
owned a tea shop in Edo. 
13) See: Nagatani Sensho, Sencha shi (sencha records). Tokyo: Heibonsha, 1983, p. 85. 
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